4-H Knowledge Tested in Quiz Bowl

The Post Rock District 4-H Quiz Bowl was held on March 4 at Rock Hills High School. It was sponsored by the Post Rock Extension District in collaboration with Jewell County 4-H Council. 42 youth from Jewell, Lincoln, Mitchell, Osborne, and Smith counties participated.

In the Senior division, the 3rd place team was Tipton 4-H Club with members Norah - Tipton, Cassidy - Tipton, Elizabeth - Tipton, and Katie – Prairie Shooters. Second place went to Los Pollos Hermanos made up of Abbey – Prairie Shooters, Jayce – Prairie Shooters, Lenden – Webber Wide Awake, and Nelson – Prairie Shooters. First-place honors went to The Big Brains which were Jayden – Hunter Huntsman, Climenca -Hunter Huntsman, Bethany – Hunter Huntsman, and Ruth – Hunter Huntsman.

Youth enjoy the Quiz Bowl competition because they get to compete on teams, come up with creative team names, and most importantly they get to have fun while learning more about 4-H.

The winners of the Junior division were the Chiefs. Chief team members were Sam–Hunter Huntsman, Sam–Hunter Huntsman, Jaxson – Hunter Huntsman, and Cason – Hunter Huntsman. Second place went to None Ya Beesness with members Gideon – Busy Bees, Noah – Busy Bees, Conner – Busy Bees, and Jenna – Busy Bees. Third place went to the Sherlock Homies which included Brecken – West Beloit, Elliot – West Beloit, Bella – West Beloit, and Liam – West Beloit.

The Outstanding Club Award recognizes the highest-achieving 4-H club. This year’s recipient was the Hunter Huntsman 4-H Club. Other Post Rock District 4-H clubs with participants in the event included: West Beloit, Heart of America, Tipton, Jr. Sunflower, Busy Bees, Webber Wide Awake, and Prairie Shooters.